START
TIME
COLOR
CODE

Old Inn Lounge

Harborview Room

PANELS / WORKSHOPS

Mayflower Stage

Landing Lounge

Suite 150 / Tastings

EVENTS

HANGING OUT

THINGS THAT COST $

On and Around the
Grounds

Off Site Stuff

OUT AND ABOUT

SATURDAY - MAY 21, 2017 - SCHEDULE
Saturday
Noon

Gateway Anime
Discussion [1]

Registration
Opens at 9am [2]

12:30 PM

10 Years
SHAMELESSLY
Going (BARFLEET)

1:00 PM

SAKE: THE POTENT
POTABLE FROM RICE
[3]

closed for cleaning and
set-up

Podcasting 101 [6]
Coloring Table

FLY A KITE!!! on
the beach! [4]

LET'S GO BUILD
SANDCASTLES! on
P-TOWN ANNUAL
the beach! [7]
YARD SALES [5]

2:00 PM
Convention Horror
Stories [8]
2:30 PM
3:00 PM

So You Think You
Want To Run A
Party

3:30 PM

4:00 PM

ARTISTS COLONY
OPEN

PLUS 2 COMEDY LIVE PODCAST
[10]

Bad Fanfiction
Readings [11]

Stitch n' Bitch!
Knitting,
Crocheting and
more! [must
provide own tools
& materials]

DIY Gaming

PAM POOVEY'S PANTY SPY vs SPY: NERF
DROPPING DRINKS [9] ASSASSINATION
inquire at
REGISTRATION
ALL WEEKEND
closed for cleaning and
set-up

SHAKEN NOT
STIRRED - VODKA
MARTINI [12]

4:30 PM

MEET IN LOBBY
FOR the TEA
DANCE
BARFLEET
GAMES on the
GREEN by the
POOL - 4-6pm
BEER CROQUET

5:00 PM

PLUS 2 COMEDY GAME the GAMER
[14]

5:30 PM

Crafty Corner

Registration
Closes at 6pm

6:00 PM
6:30 PM
CLOSED

closed for cleaning and
set-up

KUBB the epically
weird Norwegian
drinking game

LET'S GO TEA
DANCING - $5 at
The Boat Slip
STARTS AT 4pm
[13]

LIFE SIZE BEER
PONG

FROM SCOTLAND
WITH LOVE [15]

CLOSED for sound
check and set-up 6:
00 PM - 7:30 PM

7:00 PM

Desk Opens for Tip
$ and Tickets [16]

7:30 PM
(in use as
dressing rooms)
8:00 PM

8:30 PM

JOIN US AT THE
BIG SHOW in
MAYFLOWER!

NO ADMITTANCE
during
performances

9:30 PM

CLOSED
HEART-SHAPED
BOX BellyDancers
[17]

SUNSET on the BEACH
[18]

may we suggest
dining options?

MIRACLE DIVAS
DRAG SHOW [19]

closed for cleaning and
set-up

BIG BUCKS
ENTERTAINMENT
GAME SHOW [20]

10:00 PM
10:30 PM

11:00 PM

ARTISTS COLONY
OPEN

DRUNKIN'
KARAOKE [21]

SAILOR and the 7
BALLS: The
SEQUEL [23]

ARKHAM
HORROR: Night
of Mayhem
[GAME!] ALL
NIGHT LONG!
Beginners
welcomed!

11:30 PM
Midnight
OTHER
STUFF
THANK
YOU ALL!

closed at 1am
REMEMBER: If it is illegal in
Massachusetts it is illegal at Nauticons.

BARFLEET PARTY
[22]

Pizza Partiers:
gather in the Porch
Cafe
PIZZA PARTY 2

1. Have Fun!

2. Don't be Stupid.

Go out and enjoy P-town!

Thank you for attending Nauticon 2017: Spies, LIke US!, and in 2018 Nauticon: Let's Get The Groove On!

[1] What was your gateway anime? What series or movie pulled you further into Anime fandom? Join the
discussion as we reminisce about our favorite shows and what qualities engaged imaginations, sparked
interest or tickled fancies! What new shows can fulfill this role for the next generation of anime fan? Hosted
by Beth and Sean.
[2] CREDIT CARDS accepted, discount for CASH. 2-Day Weekend: $80, Saturday(overnight): $55,
Saturday(DRIVER): $40
[3] $35 ADD-ON: For centuries, brewers have produced a rice wine known as sake in the West or, commonly
in Japan, as nihonshu or seishu. Taste samples from locales diverse as the isles Japan and the wilds of
Waltham.
HOST: The Sake Sensei
[4] Let's fly kites on the beach, that is all. Kites available for the kite-less.
[5] Nauticon guides will escort you to the P-town Yard Sales so you know where to begin, then it's up to you to
find the best things!
[6] A panel to introduce people to the world of podcasting with how to testimony a q&a
[7] Let's go build sandcastles, that is all. Sandcastle supplies will be provided for the sandcastle supply-less.
[8] no judgement, come share your "unique" tales of conventions
[9] $35 ADD-ON: Take your tastebuds and liver on a rollercoaster ride as we enjoy the many sexually named
drinks that make us giggle like Kreiger's creepy anime girlfriend.
And Yes, there will be Green Russians, so gird your loins!
Everyone wants to be like the world's most dangerous spy, but not everyone has a palate that can handle
drinks that taste like gasoline or have the stomach to hold it. This tasting panel will allow you to taste some of
the drinks that Archer and the gang have been known to consume. From the Black Mexican to the Horatio
Cornblower, you're bound to find your new favorite concoction here.
HOST: Pam, of course, and KiWii
[10] Ever wanted to watch the +2 Comedy podcast being recorded live, but can’t make it to New Jersey on a
Thursday night? You’re in luck! +2 Comedy is happy to bring the podcast to your convention. Please
coordinate with them to arrange for a guest to appear on their live talk show. For audience members, be sure
to bring a prize so you can compete in Host vs. Guest vs. Audience!
[11] Crackships, crossovers, parodies and more. It's like if Oprah's Book Club did My Immortal. Come see the
worst of the worst and laugh your ass off at the dramatic readings.
[12] $35: Bond, James Bond has his Vodka "shaken, not stirred". What's a martini? What's a dirty martini?
HOST: Rick Bibeault
[13] $5: It's 4pm and you're not dancing yet?! For shame! Gather in the lobby of the inn and walk over to the
famous tea dance at the Boatslip. Open from 4-7pm, $5 cover. Any costumes always make for more fun!
[14] Four Contestants. Three video games. One prize. Sounds straightforward, right? But when cheating is
encouraged and sabotage is in the rules, the tables can turn at any minute. Be a part of +2 Comedy's live
game show before the Official YouTube launch.
[15] $35 ADD-ON: It may not be SPECTRE's go-to country for blonde double agents, but we've got plenty of
love for amber distilled grains - so sign up!
HOST: Staff Sheenan
[16] There's a show coming! We sell tickets to the general public from P-town for $10 per seat. We also give
you change in $1 bills to tip the performers.
[17] Heart-Shaped Box is a performance duo specializing in fusion dance and theatre. They are known for
their cheeky humor and technique, while pushing the envelope on entertainment as both belly dancers and
burlesque performers. The Avant-garde Experience is just that, an experience!
The show runs as a 2-(wo)man event encompassing props, singing, sword-dancing, prop work, comedy
sketches, live music and more covering songs ranging from the modern to the eclectic.

[17] Heart-Shaped Box is a performance duo specializing in fusion dance and theatre. They are known for
their cheeky humor and technique, while pushing the envelope on entertainment as both belly dancers and
burlesque performers. The Avant-garde Experience is just that, an experience!
The show runs as a 2-(wo)man event encompassing props, singing, sword-dancing, prop work, comedy
sketches, live music and more covering songs ranging from the modern to the eclectic.
[18] Sunset is shortly after 8pm.
[19] The MIRACLE DIVAS Drag Troupe of the Miracle Providers Northeast return!
This promises to be an evening of ... well... we've got no idea what to expect with this. It's sure to be
something you'll talk about for years.
(WE are asking that you donate to the Miracle Providers Northeast, a volunteer group of entertainers who
raise funds to improve the life of children and families impacted by HIV/AIDS.
And the Divas accept tips as they go through the audience throughout the evening.
Please be generous! Change of $1 bills will be available at the beginning of the evening.)
[20] Div Kuy and his guys present BIG BUCKS ENTERTAINMENT.
[21] Miguel Lugo hosts another fun and entertaining episode of this Nauticon favorite. NO LABELED
BOTTLES at this EVENT.
[22] DO NOT FORGET: you must have your legal ID plus your Nauticon Badge and Nauticon special secret
21+ ID.
[23] This parody is not going to win any awards, with its less than stellar animation and voice dubbing, but it's
fair game for redubbing by our audience. Come and share your adlibs with your fellow viewers. Remember
what has been seen, cannot be unseen. You have been warned…

